1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Organizations may not achieve high levels of innovation unless they engage in research activities. One way to prevent organizational deterioration and exhaustion involves development in research ([@ref1]).

Universities have the responsibility towards production, transmission of knowledge and the delivery services to society. In order to perform these three duties, must conduct scientific research. Staffs working in research centers have the most important role in this field, and without their detailed assessment, review of research in this respect is not possible ([@ref2]).

Though Staff, faculty members, and students assume responsibility for these three duties within higher education systems, faculty members play a vital role in this process because in addition to carrying out educational activities, they supervise student theses, complete research projects, and carry out independent research ([@ref3]).

Recognition of research barriers can improve communication between researchers and users of research, facilitate the process of problem-solving, and contribute to the practical use of research findings. Lack of attention to these issues may cause delays in research schedules and irreparable losses, reducing the success of research projects ([@ref2]). Heretofore, considerable research has focused on research obstacles and difficulties from the perspective of faculty members. Research by Mehrdad , Salsali and Kazemnezhad ([@ref4]), Zohoor and Fekri ([@ref5]), Kamali ([@ref6]), Sharifi ([@ref7]), Salem-safi et al. ([@ref8]), Sereshti, Kazemiyn and Edris ([@ref9]), Karimian, Sabaghiyan and Sedghpour ([@ref10]), Zare-Ahmad-Abadi, Mansouri and Taheri ([@ref11]), Shavoon and Jahed ([@ref12]),Caroll et al. ([@ref13]), Fink, Thompson and Bonnes ([@ref14]),Closs et al. ([@ref15]), Carrion, Woods and Norman ([@ref16]), Hayens and Haines ([@ref17]) have investigated barriers with respect to five areas(social-cultural, economic, organizational, educational and personal barriers). These researches have shown that personal barriers have been one of the most important in faculty member experiences with the research process, and anxiety surrounding research was shown to be one the most influential personal barriers. Research anxiety is defined as feelings of fear and uncertainty associated with authentic scientific research and production ([@ref18]). In other words, research anxiety includes any feeling of fear and distress during the process of science production, select subject to publishing in scientific society and either after it, feedback from scientific society. Research anxiety can affect the quality and quantity of scientific production, influence researcher job satisfaction, personal life and physical or emotional health, contribute to burnout, and may cause high levels of anxiety and long-term physical, physiological and behavioral problems([@ref19]). Research is not a mechanical process that simply involves reaching the desired result using specific instructions. Research is instead a complicated process that is heavily influenced by mental and emotional challenges, and most personal factors influencing research are related to the researcher while social and cultural factors can also affect the research process. Research anxiety that impedes researchers during the research process should be taken into serious consideration, and efforts should be made towards its identification, prevention and treatment ([@ref20]).

Relatively little research has been published in the field of anxiety that some of them are mentioned.

Onwuegbuzie found that teachers with high levels of anxiety tend to develop non-formal education classes and materials ([@ref21]). Kracker and Wang found that the research process, confirmed Kuhlthau pattern and the affective and cognitive aspects in the study may influence ([@ref22]). Higgins and Kotrlik did research entitled "Factors Affecting Anxiety research faculty". Results showed that personal factors, organizational factors and research skills play an essential role in anxiety research of faculty members ([@ref23]).

Erfanmanesh and Didgah did research entitled" Anxiety Research and its Causes in researchers and university faculty; review of the literature". The results showed that factors such as personal characteristics of researchers and faculty members, their research skills and scientific and academic atmosphere can affect their research anxiety. On the other hand factors such as skills in research, skills in mathematics and statistics, computer, internet and library literacy, financial and organizational supports, skills of control anxiety and time management can decrease amount of research anxiety and increase quality and quantity of scientific production ([@ref18]).

IUMS possesses a large number of research centers, faculty members, and researchers and holds an excellent ranking among universities in the field of science production. The university has provided appropriate grounds for research, but these strengths can sometimes instill pressure and research anxiety among faculty members. The present research will help to identify and prevent possible risk factors that lead to anxiety. Although many studies have been conducted on job-related stress, less focus has been placed on stress-induced production of science and research among faculty members. With increasing emphasis on the scientific production of faculty members, it is important to recognize and examine the causes of research anxiety, how this anxiety increases over the course of scientific and professional activity and how researchers may control these symptoms. Of course, it helps researchers, universities, and scientific policy makers to eliminate or reduce this problem and increase the scientific capacities of their countries. Accordingly, the aim of this study is to determine research anxiety levels among faculty members of IUMS in 2013 to identify the main sources of this problem and find strategies for reducing anxiety. Given that research in this area has not yet been carried out in Iran, this work may reveal avenues for further research.

2. METHODS {#sec1-2}
==========

Research method was survey- analytical and practical. The population was all faculty members of IUMS (700 cases). The stratified random sampling method was used and a sample of 212 people was selected. In this survey a questionnaire was used for data collection. Validity of questionnaire was verified by librarian experts and Educational management professionals and reliability was achieved by using Cronbach\`s alpha and it was 0.922. The questionnaire consisted of 63 questions in 6 Dimensions (laws and policies, facilities, knowledge and skills of research methodology, feeling comfort about research center and special magazines, information literacy and emotional factors). Items are rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from (very low to very high). Data were analyzed with SPSS16 software using descriptive and analytical (T test, ANOVA and LSD) statistics.

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

The aim of this study is to determine level of research anxiety among faculty members of IUMS. 212 people responded to the questionnaire. Results showed that 56.1% of faculty members were women and 34.9% were men. Most of the faculty members were of assistant rank (42%) and a small number were associate professors and professors (12.3%). The most common form of employment within the sample was formal (34.4%), and smaller number occupying other forms of employment (12.3%). Most faculty members were employed by the Medical School (21.2%) and minimal number were related to the Dentistry School (7.1%).
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Mean and standard deviation of research anxiety of faculty members in IUMS in terms of dimensions
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Excluding emotional factors, the results show that the level of T in all dimensions including laws and policies, facilities, knowledge of and skills in research methodology, feeling comfort about research centers and scientific magazines, and information literacy is greater than critical values of the table with a 0.05 error level. Hence means of all dimensions (such as laws and policies, facilities, knowledge of and skills in research methodology, feeling comfort about research centers and scientific magazines, and information literacy) are at higher than a moderate levels, and faculty members exhibited high research anxiety in these dimensions. On the other hand, emotional factors are smaller than critical values in the table with an error level of 0.05. Thus, emotional factors are below average and faculty members show less anxiety in this dimension. In total, the results in relation to the total mean research anxiety show that T is more than the critical value of the table at the 0.05 error level. The level of research anxiety among faculty members is therefore higher than moderate.

The average anxiety research in IUMS was about 3.27 ±0.536. The findings show that sources of research anxiety generating the highest scores in descending order are related to lack of timely payment of fees (3.97±0.961), the long approval process of proposals and research project reporting (3.86.±0.99) and lack of research efficiency on the part of faculty (3.70±1.00). The lowest scores were related to having insufficient funds to conduct research (2.67±1.08), another's understanding of inability for researching (2.84±1.192), and unfriendly behavior from journals and research center staffs (2.89±0.802). Furthermore, the results show that the mean anxiety towards all of the research areas (laws and policies, facilities, knowledge of and skills in research methodology, feeling comfort about research centers and specialized magazines, information literacy, and emotional factors) indicates no significant difference across demographic characteristics (gender, type of employment, and individual ability to do one's job). However, there are significant differences in terms of academic rank mean and facilities. LSD post hoc tests presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} show the differences between groups.
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Paired test scores mean in terms of academic rank\`s mean and facilities
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The results listed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} show significant differences between the mean research anxiety levels of faculty members and associate professors, between assistant professors and lecturer rank, between full professors and lecturer rank, and between assistant professors and assistant associate rank.

4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

In this study, researchers referenced texts related to barriers during research activity, library anxiety, anxiety, and limited number of materials directly focused on research anxiety. The study considered the opinions of experts around the world as well as focusing on domestic Iranian issues. The reliability and validity of the tool has been confirmed by librarian experts and educational management professionals.

However, the main limitation of this study was the lack of existing resources on this topic. Hence, the aim of this study was to determine the level of research anxiety among faculty members of IUMS. The findings show that more than half of the faculty members were women. Most of the faculty members were of assistant rank and a small number were associate professors and professors. The most common form of employment within the sample was formal, with a smaller number occupying other forms of employment. Most faculty members were employed by the Medical School and minimal number were related to the Dentistry School. Findings on the level of research anxiety among faculty members showed that the mean level is above average. The highest mean levels in descending order are the lack of timely payment of fees, the lengthy process of proposal approval and final reporting of research projects, and lacking efficiency of research carried out by faculty members. These results are partially aligned with the work of Anbari, Jamshidi fard and Setare ([@ref24]), Yaghoobi ([@ref25]),. The research is also perfectly aligned with the work of Higgins and Kotrlik ([@ref23]) and Kawakami ([@ref26]) these researchers considered that factors as one of the institutional factors contributing to research anxiety.

The factors demonstrating lowest averages respectively were related to insufficient financial resources to conduct research, another's understand of inability for researching, and the unfriendly manner of magazine and research center staffs, results that are partially aligned with Closs ([@ref15]) and Solomon ([@ref27]). The mean research anxiety found with regards to the studied aspects showed that the means of facilities and knowledge of and skill in research methodology have been higher than other aspects (laws and policies, feeling comfort about the research center and specialist magazine, information literacy and emotional factors) and these findings are aligned with the research of Carrion, Woods and Norman ([@ref16]), Caroll et al.([@ref12]) and Closs et al.([@ref15]). In addition, the lowest mean value of research anxiety was related to the emotional factor, and Kracker and Wang stated that emotional factors are very influential ([@ref22]). However, it seems that faculty members of IUMS experience lower levels of unhealthy competition, feelings of inadequacy surrounding research, biases in judgment, and mistrust in the validity of others' judgments and rather demonstrate an interest in doing research. Furthermore, the results show that the mean level of research anxiety aspects (laws and policies, facilities, knowledge of and skills in research methodology, feeling comfort about research centers and specialized magazines, information literacy, and emotional factors)shows no significant variation cross the studied demographic characteristics (gender, type of employment, and faculty of employment). However, there are significant differences between the views of faculty members across academic ranks. There are significant differences between the research anxiety mean values of faculty members with associate professor rank and lecturer rank, between professors of assistant and lecturer rank and between assistant and associate professors. On the other hand, faculty members of higher ranking demonstrate less research anxiety about facilities. Perhaps the main reason for this result is that faculty members among the lower academic ranks have less access to facilities, which would lead to research anxiety.

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Nowadays, faculty members of universities encounter a variety stresses around conducting research and these pressures can cause research anxiety. This anxiety can affect an individual's job performance and even family responsibilities. It especially affects the quality and quantity of scientific literature, can cause disruptions to teaching, burnout and disability and may even damage health. In this study, the mean level of research anxiety among faculty members of IUMS was found to be higher than average, and this can cause negative effects on the faculty members' performance in a number of dimensions. It is essential that authorities pay greater attention to the factors that cause research anxiety (in this study, external factors play greater role).
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